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OIBEST: 

Where solicitation for installina 
aovernment-furnished smoke detectors 
requires that a handlins permit be sub- 
mitted to the contractinq officer's 
representative at the pre-construction 
conference, reaiiirement is not a defini- 
tive criterion of responsibility since it 
is not a Dreronuisite to award but must be 
satisfied by t h e  contractor after award but 
prior to performance. Since contractinq 
officer's affirmative determination of low 
offeror's responsibilitv did not involve a 
definitive crikerion, and there has been no 
showinu of fraud or bad faith on the Dart of 
procuring officials, GAO dismisses the pro- 
test. 

S . A . F . R .  Export Corporation protests the award o f  
a contract under request for auotations NO. DAJAO4-83- 
0-0828 issued by the TJnited States Armv Contractina 
Aaency, Europe, for installinq qovernment-furnished 
smoke detectors in military housinq in Germany. 

The solicitation required "offerors" to obtain 
a handlins oermit, Dursuant: to the Cerman Radiation 
Protection Ordinance, for the installation of the 
smoke detectors, and provided that: 

" A  copy of this handlinq permit has to be 
submitted to the COR [Contractina Officer's 
Pepresentative] at the pre-construction 
conference." 

The government-furnished smoke detectors have not 
been approved for aeperal use under German law. S.A.F.E. 
maintains that handlins permits are issued only €or the 
installation o f  approved smoke detectors and that there- 
fore German firms would be precluded from obtainina t h e  
permit reauired by the solicitation. For this reason, 
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S . A . F . E .  maintains that it was imroper for the contractina 
aaency to consider auotations from German firms and to make 
award to such a firm. In contrast, S . F . F . E .  contends, 
firms, such as itself, who do business exclusively with the 
U.S. forces in Europe, are exemDt from German licensina 
reauirements. 

Contractins officers may, bv appropriate solicitation 
lanauaqe, reauire offerors to obtain a specific license or 
permit as a prereauisite to award. Typically, such a 
reauirement would constitute a definitive criterion which 
must be satisfied bv the aparently successful offeror in 
order for the contractinq officer to find it responsible 
and award it the contract. Pere, however, there was no 
reauirement to submit the handlina permit prior to award. 
It was not reauired to be provided until the time of the 
pre-construction conference, which occurred after the 
contract was awarded but prior to commencement of perform- 
ance. In this instance, therefore, we do not reaard the 
reauirement for a handlina permit as a definitive criterion 
of resDonsibility. Tt follows that in determininu that the 
l o w  offeror was responsible, the contractina officer made 
the kind of discretionary business iudament which we have 
often stated we would not review except where there is a 
showins of fraud or had faith on the nart.of procurina 
officials or the failure to applv a definitive criterion of 
responsibility. Tn view of our conclusion that there was 
no definitive criterion of responsibilitv in this solicita- 
tion, and in the absence o f  a showinq of possible fraud or 
bad faith, we decline to review the matter and dismiss the 
protest. 

Fctina Ceneral Counsel 
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